eco-exhilaration®

ZIPTREK WHISTLER — QUICK FACTS
Who: Ziptrek Ecotours opened its doors in July 2002. With hundreds of
thousands of satisfied guests, Ziptrek has earned its title as Whistler’s #1
Year-round Activity!

ZIPLINE LENGTH FACTS

What: Ziptrek combines low-impact ziplines through the forest with an
engaging interpretation program. Ziptrek offers several different ecoadventure tour options.

Line #2 500’ / 135m Launch from Blackcomb and land high up in a
Western Red Cedar on Whistler Mountain.

Ziptrek has a total of 11 ziplines, 9 bridges, 10 treetop viewing platforms,
and an extensive network of trails and boardwalks.
When: Ziptrek Ecotours operates 365 days a year. With several different tour
options to choose from a unique experience is had each and every time.
Where: Ziptrek’s tour area, just minutes above Whistler village, takes
place in the valley between Whistler and Blackcomb Mountains. Access
is provided via gondola, chair lift, or short van ride. Your adventure
begins only minutes after you check-in.
The course covers over 11 hectares (33 acres) of land and contains areas
of untouched, ancient coastal temperate rainforest which is home to bear,
cougar, hoary marmot and a plethora of other living creatures and organisms.
Why: Ziptrek has exhilarated and educated guests of all ages from
around the globe - from 6 to 92 years old there is a tour for everyone to
enjoy. Don’t you want to experience what everyone is talking about!
How: Guests are outfitted in a full-body climbing harness and a climbing
helmet and glide along suspended steel cables, using a pulley. Sit back
and relax while our professional tour guides lead the way.
Safety Standards: Ziptrek’s viewing platforms and suspension bridges
meet or exceed North American engineering standards for construction
and snow load, and the ziplines are built to meet or exceed European
and North American lift standards.
Media: Ziptrek has been featured in hundreds of print articles and
television shows- not to mention a celebrity line-up like no other,
including ABC’s the Bachelor and the Bachelorette, OLN’s the Lonely
Planet, Richard Branson, CTV, National Geographic, New York Times…
Groups: Ziptrek has played host to many groups of varying sizes. Ziptrek
can accommodate groups of 10 - 600 per day.

Line #1 200’ / 60m This short line has been retired.

Line #3 900’ / 255m Spectacular launch over 10 stories above the
Fitzsimmons Creek. This is the fastest line in the original zipline course.
Line #4 1100’ / 330m The longest zipline in the original zipline course.
An amazing view of the course and the gorge cut by the Fitzsimmons
Creek as it rages down from the Overlord Glacier.
Line #5 400’ / 120m Zipline back from Whistler Mountain to our base
on Blackcomb. This freestyle zipline is the perfect opportunity to try ﬂying
upside down.
Line #6 450’/138m Now the 1st line of the original Bear Tour. This line
takes you from Blackcomb Mountain to the banks of Fitzsimmons Creek.
Line #7 675’/ 206m See the ancient forest from a bird’s eye view as
you begin the journey back to the Village of Whistler.
Line #8 600’/183m This zipline speeds you to a landing platform
which is the highest above the ground.
Line #9 2000’/610m Over 6 football ﬁelds in length and dropping over
20 storeys. From high in the treetops this zipline has one of the more
thrilling launches.
Line #10 1000’/305m The steepest ride straight back to Whistler Village,
landing in a six-storey wooden tower.
Line #11 The Sasquatch® 7000’/2133m Ziptrek’s newest and hairiest
yet - The longest zipline in Canada and the USA! This is the ultimate
zipline experience.
Line #12 2400’/703m Now the first and longest line of the Eagle Tour.
With a 30-storey drop, this gondola accessed and twinned zipline is sure
to amaze you!
Tour Line Combinations: Bear lines #2,3,4,5 Eagle lines #12,7,8,9,10
Après lines #7,8,9,10

Adventure. Education. Inspiration.

